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Update on cable compatibility for Broadcast Headsets and Headphones:
HMD/HD 300 PROseries

SERIES OVERVIEW

HMD 300 PRO

HMD 301 PRO

HD 300 PRO

HD 300 PROtect
## HMD/HD 300-Series: More Features for Your Money!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>ARTICLE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>CABLE COMPATIBILITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| HMD 300 PRO | 506900  | **Closed over-ear Broadcast headset** with ultra-linear headphone response (dual sided, 64 ohm) and dynamic hyper-cardioid microphone.  | • CABLE-II-X3K1-GOLD #508546  
• CABLE-II-X4F #505784  
• CABLE-II-X5 #505785  
• CABLE-II-6 #508545  
• CABLE-II-8 #505797  
• CABLE-H-X3K1 #502456  
• CABLE-H-X4F #502457  
• CABLE-H-X5 #502458  
• CABLE-H-6 #502533  |
|             |         | • dynamic microphone, hyper-cardioid                                         |                                                                                     |
|             |         | • Mic frequency response: 80 - 16,000 Hz                                     |                                                                                     |
|             |         | • Headphone frequency response: 6 – 25,000 Hz                                |                                                                                     |
|             |         | • Weight w/o a cable: only 319g                                             |                                                                                     |
|             |         | Cable sold separately.                                                       |                                                                                     |
| HMD 301 PRO | 506903  | **Closed over-ear Broadcast headset** with ultra-linear headphone response (single sided, 64 ohm) and dynamic hyper-cardioid microphone.  | • CABLE-II-X3K1-GOLD #508546  
• CABLE-II-X4F #505784  
• CABLE-II-X5 #505785  
• CABLE-II-6 #508545  
• CABLE-II-8 #505797  
• CABLE-H-X3K1 #502456  
• CABLE-H-X4F #502457  
• CABLE-H-X5 #502458  
• CABLE-H-6 #502533  |
|             |         | • dynamic microphone, hyper-cardioid                                         |                                                                                     |
|             |         | • Mic frequency response: 80 - 16,000 Hz                                     |                                                                                     |
|             |         | • Headphone frequency response: 6 – 25,000 Hz                                |                                                                                     |
|             |         | • Weight w/o a cable: only 319g                                             |                                                                                     |
|             |         | Cable sold separately.                                                       |                                                                                     |
| HMD 300-XQ-2| 506901  | **Closed over-ear Broadcast headset** with ultra-linear headphone response (dual-sided, 64 ohm), dynamic hyper-cardioid microphone and modular cable with XLR 3 and 1/4” jack in delivery scope* | • CABLE-II-X3K1-GOLD #508546  
• CABLE-II-X4F #505784  
• CABLE-II-X5 #505785  
• CABLE-II-6 #508545  
• CABLE-II-8 #505797  
• CABLE-H-X3K1 #502456  
• CABLE-H-X4F #502457  
• CABLE-H-X5 #502458  
• CABLE-H-6 #502533  |
|             |         | • dynamic microphone, hyper-cardioid                                         |                                                                                     |
|             |         | • Mic frequency response: 80 - 16,000 Hz                                     |                                                                                     |
|             |         | • Headphone frequency response: 6 – 25,000 Hz                                |                                                                                     |
|             |         | • Weight w/o a cable: only 319g                                             |                                                                                     |
| HD 300 PRO  | 508288  | **Closed over-ear Monitoring headphone** with ultra-linear response (64 ohm) and 1.5m cable with 3.5mm jack | • CABLE -M-BK-STEREO-PLUG3.5 SCR #552746  |
|             |         | • Headphone frequency response: 6 – 25,000 Hz                                |                                                                                     |
|             |         | • Weight w/o a cable: only 297g                                             |                                                                                     |
|             |         | • Incl. 6,3mm adapter                                                        |                                                                                     |
| HD 300 PROtect | 506898 | **Closed over-ear Monitoring headphone** with ultra-linear response (64 ohm), on/off selectable ActiveGard Limiter, 1.5m cable with 3.5mm jack | • CABLE -M-BK-STEREO-PLUG3.5 SCR #552746  |
|             |         | • Headphone frequency response: 6 – 25,000 Hz                                |                                                                                     |
|             |         | • Weight w/o a cable: only 297g                                             |                                                                                     |
|             |         | • Incl. 6,3mm adapter                                                        |                                                                                     |